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NEXT GUILD I{EETTNG

Monday, Feb. Lt, 7:J0 p.n.
Westmlnster Chureh.
"Plaln Jane Qullts", ty Wlnnle
Johnson and Karl Ronnlng.
Everyone 1s urged to trlng
their ordlnary, everyd.ay, plaln
qullts that never have a chance
to be dlsplayed at qul1t shows.

NOMINATING COMMITTEE RPORTS

Pres. Evelyn Reichenbach
Vlce Fres, Carol Dunklau
Sec. Debble Hedgecock

_Aeas. Ca:rol Dlschner

Votlng will take place at the
February Gulld meeting.

For registratlon forrns and
lnfornatlon send SASE to Sym-
pos1um, c/o Qullt Cottage, 1004
I{. Worley, Colunbla, Mo., 552t0.
/eglstratlon tr'eb. LJ - l4ay LJ.

See the Jan. lssue of PLAIN
PRINT for more detalls.

I{EXT HORKSHOPS I Feb. 25

Afteznoon - 1100 p.m.
Mlda Gieseker, 1839 Crestline

E\renlng - 7:30 p.n.
Mona Jeanne Easter, 3430 S, Zg

MILLIE'S QUILT CHoSm

President, M1111e Corklll's quilt
"Manx Herltage" nlll be shovrn at
the Flfth Natlonal Flber & Fabrlc
Exhibition ln Sprlngfleld, Il1.,
MarchS-May2.

The Llncoln Quilters Gul1d is
extrenely proud of Mi11le. Thls
qul1t was deslgned by her husband,
Ph1l., and qullted b Millte after
thelr trlp to thelr homeland,
The Isle of Ma.n. The qul1t won
a cash award. at the Seeond Nebraska
Crafts Exhibltlon at Sheldon Art
Gallery ln 1979, was anard.ed flrst
prLze at the Nebacaska State Falr,
L979, for orglnal d.es1gn, and
was shown ln the IQG Qul1t Show
at the Ferguson Malslon, Oct.,
L979.

Congratulatlons, Mj.llle.

PLAN FOR COLUI"IBIA



PHESID${T'S },IESSAGE

Greetlngs ln the "Iove Month" ---I thlnk of all the thlngs the ever-
popular heart shape can be used for or applled to: plIIows, pincushlons,
qullts, Raggedy Ann's heart, Jean Ray Laurxr"s slgnature, Jackle
Dlttmer's seal on her qulIts, Makes one want to get busy rnaklng
hearts. Knowlng m€r lt would be cookLes or caJ<e!

Anyway, we have been busy gettlng qulte a few thlngs d.one. Pat Haclcley
has agreed to catalog our sIldes so they w111 be ln order and avallable.
You nlght be lnterested. to know that we have slldes of the Symposlum
?? Qul1t Show, (n""tr Danee is as beautlful as we remenber), Grace
Snyder's collection, the Ferguson Show, and Floy Buell's qulIts.

'rle are also getting all the quilt blocks ln our collectlon labe1ed.
F"rankle Best has volunteered to catalog then. Slnce space ls Ilml-ted
for storage, we realized a fabrlc llbrary was ln each of the blocks
already, so we eou1d. conblne the two ldeas. If you have an old qul1t
block you would. J-ike to donate, that wouLd be a nlce add.ltion.

Ca:ool Dunklau has rnade the id.entyflng labels far 3 of our qullts,
Splnnlng Spoo1, Blcentennlal Friendshlp, and State Falr Crlb Qullt.
She and Ann GoMe, and rryself are ernbrolderlng them.

Jearr
our

So,
See

Davles, Jackle Dlttrner and Genle Su1ll-van are
ty-Iaws up to date.

lots of wor* ls golng on and I'n sure lots of
you the llth r*lth your Plaln Jarte's. fs there

worklng on brlngJ-ng

pleeing and qulltlng.
suchasuchaqullt?

Your president, M1111e Corklll.

GHRIS${AS 1980

Sally Carnpbell and Llbble Mure11 presented, the January program wlth
a prevlew of Chrlstnas projects for 1980. A show and te1l type
of program dlsplayed nany lovely projects for glft glving' ra^nglng
frorn qullted pot holders to Chrlstnas qullts and waI1 Lranglngs.
liaving been lnsplred, we now should all get busy while r+e have
P-L-E-N-T-Y O-F T-I-M-E ! !

Feharuary ls Plaln Jane Qullts. So -- get them out of the eloset, out
from under the sprlngs, and out of the chest and brlng then for thelr
own speclal qullt show' 

EVelyn Relchenbach



HOT.I DO YOU HIDE T}N ruOT?

I,Ie all know that a good qullter
w111 not leave knots showlng
elther on the top or the back of
the qul1t.

There are nunoerous ways of
"hidlng" the knots. Have you
trled these?

Whst beglnnlng wlth a new thread.:
1. SIlp the needle ln the seann

of pleclng or under edges of
appllqued pleces.

2. Begin wlth no knot on youc
thread. and enter a need.le's
length away from the starb-
lng point leavlng a long
"ta11" in the battlng. As
you begtn to stltch, take a
sna1l backstltch.

l. Slnply give a tug on the
thread and puII the knot
through the fabnle top or
back as you prefer.

Tg end the thread.:
1. Take a backstltch and run

needle d.onn lnto battlng a
need.le 's length, brlng it up
and c1ip. App1y a llttle
tenslon to thread ald. c1lp
close to qullt.

2. Retrace a stltch or two very
carefully and then put tal1
of thread lnto battlng as ln
(r).

l. Tle a knot ln the thread close
to the fabnlc. Insert the
needle lnto the battlng a
needl-e's length arrd "pop"
the knot through the fabrlc.

AFTERNOON WORKSHOP

The January Afternoon Workshop
met at the hone of Ruth Hlcks.
There were about twelve ln
attend.anee.

Ruth showed her lovely Weddlng
Star qul1t d.one ln blue ald whlte
(fUtsftea except for the blnd-
lng. ) Now she is golng to make
another one just llke lt in red
amd white.

Mary Gho::mley brought the
"wlerd" patchwork pleces she
bought last fall ln Indlana. Most
of the group agreed. that they
were "wlerd" and no one had any
suggestlons about what she nlght
do wlth them -- except Inogene
Lind.. She thought they were
interesti-ng and had possibll-ltles.

It was d.iscovered. that at least
three gulld nenbers are wor{<-
1ng on the sane klnd of qul1ts --
the Flying Geese strlp qu1lt.

EVENTNG WORKSHOP

The January Evenlng Workshop net
at the home of Winnie Jotnrson.
There were thlrbeen ln attend.ance.
It was especlally nlce to have
new menber, Janet Eskr,,ildge from
Palrnyra joln the gtroup,

The famlly room flreplaee was
cosy and invltlng ln contrast
to the very cold weather outsld.e.
Tlrne was spent vlsltlng and blnd-
lng the State Falr Crlb Qu1lt.
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Jeffery'Hit,cheon.

Show) rnani w111 be lnterested ln
readlng her new book, "The New
Glr1s". It ls not a book about
qu11tlng. It ls her first fictlon
to be publlshed.. It recor:nts the
LJth year reunlon of flve glrls who
attend,ed a Nen &rgland flnlshlng
school ln the early 1960's. No
iloubt lt ls nrltten ln the same
lhar:nlng, hurnorous marner used. ln

r qul1t books.
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